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Business 

After Hours 
Mark your calendars! 

 

 

No Business After Hours 
scheduled for July &     
August.  Enjoy your    

summer! 

 
 

Thursday,  

September 24, 2015 

Mini-Trade Show 
hosted by 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

4:00 pm - 7:30 pm 

(for the registration see page 2) 

 

 
 

Small Business Week 

October 19th to 23rd 
mark your calendar for 

Evening of Excellence 

Awards the finale to 

SBW on Thursday,     

October 22nd, 2015 
(more details to come in  

the August Newsletter) 

A huge thank you to the volunteers that make events happen 
 

I had the pleasure of being a part of a great group of volunteers this past weekend at Summer in the 

Park.  You gain a great perspective from others that volunteer, just like I did, that want to ensure events 

like these are successful.  I was a part of the managing committee, so I have some personal “thank yous” 

to provide but I know I won’t be able to name them all in this short paragraph.  To John Strang, our 

chair, your leadership and dedication is second to none.  Our wonderful entertainment coordinator, Dee 

Adrian is a class act.  Other committee members, Charles Elliott, Mark King, John Severino and Derek 

Shogren, thank you for all your support.  City staff Erin Vaughan and Laura McKenzie, thank you for 

keeping us all on track.  To the hundreds of other volunteers who assisted throughout the weekend - we 

can see your dedication to this event. 
 

There should be a big thank you to Jacques Begin, his committee and volunteers that truly make       

Mattawa Voyageur Days a great festival.  To Amodeo, his committee and volunteers at the OVA    

Volleyball who are doing a number of weekends of events, more specifically last weekends Grand Slam 

and this weekends NORCECA event.  The group of volunteers who provided a successful Country 

Open in Callander under the Bill Barber Complex (an excellent venue that kept them out of the rain).  

Jeff Serran, the DIA Board and all the volunteers who added great attractions in the downtown core   

with the Civic Weekend Free-4-All. The list goes on and on.  I encourage all citizens to participate in   

all the wonderful events in the region, whether you’re a spectator or a volunteer, your support is truly 

appreciated. 

           Sincerely, Patti Carr 

Editor’s Note - this article was taken from today’s Nugget column by Dee Adrian, GM of the Capitol Centre.  It was 

very appropriate and timely to thank all the entertainers and the fans at Summer in the Park 

 

Summer in the Park - Reid, Wright true professionals 
 

Well, it's come and gone and in spite of the weather record crowds turned out for this year's Summer in 

the Parks Festival.  The weather wreaked havoc on us all again and hard decisions had to be made which 

may have upset some but ensured that the headliner Johnny Reid got to play.  I was part of the commit-

tee, booking the shows for this Festival and I have to tell you last Friday was one of the most stressful 

days that has ever occurred.  The City's lightning policy was worked to the hilt as lightning strikes      

continually happened. We waited almost to the 30 minute mark, and then lightning would hit again     

beginning the count all over again.  It was so very frustrating but it did ensure that all festival-goers as 

well as Artists could be safe.   
 

Our window of opportunity kept narrowing and the    

decision had to be made to put the headliner on first: a 

very rare act indeed.  Johnny Reid's people were so great 

about it and knew we were trying to salvage the lineup 

meanwhile working around the safety of everyone and 

their guy was not the least bit arrogant having to close the 

show. He wanted to perform and however that looked, he 

was fine with it.  Many patrons stood in line and were not 

budging regardless of weather as they were here to see 

Johnny. An 11th hour decision to cut the first two groups 

was made and preparations around weather were made to 

have Johnny on stage.  And what a show he gave.  He 

slide from stage left to right with his antics and ended up 

barefoot for most of his show.  It actually reminded me  

of a video for Shania Twain that saw the Irish group 

Leahy dancing in the rain as back-up support for this   

superstar. Johnny was a real trooper and my  admiration 

tripled throughout the night.  The same for singer- 

      

     continued on page 2 
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The Young Professionals invite              

all Chamber members to join  

them on the course!   
 

The next Dinner Club is scheduled for 

Tuesday, August 25, 2015  

at 5:30 pm at Osprey Links  
 

We will do 3 or 4 holes of golf (best ball 

format) for a bit of networking prior         

to a 7:00 pm BBQ Dinner. 
 

Cost:  $30 for golf and dinner   

OR $15 for dinner only 
(some golf clubs available at the course or we can 

share for those that might not have their own) 
 

Please RSVP to Patti at the Chamber    

office, or click here to email now. 

Summer in the Park  continued 

 

songwriter Michelle Wright. When the heavens opened up, the moon loomed 

large in the sky and the chance of rain minimized, we knew we could get       

Michelle on stage but it was done without all the previous set-up which had been 

set up in the order they performed. We were changing it all and Michelle just 

wanted to give the festival-goers a show. She performed superbly and her mind-

set was to play until people had enough. I left the festival grounds in the wee 

hours of the morning and she was still signing merchandise in the merch tent.  
 

When Dan Belanger, owner of DBSL is impressed then you know something 

wonderful has happened as he’s seen it all in his 30 years of working production 

behind the scenes. Hats off to Peetr Nickle, who worked his audio magic to   

ensure it was a brilliant concert utilizing the set-up for Johnny Reid. It showed 

the professionalism of the Artist and her skill.   
 

While we kick back for our leisurely summers, most of these acts are “making 

hay while the sun shines” as festival after festival ignites the landscape.  On  

Saturday night, superstar Burton Cummings took to the stage along with Alan 

Frew singing the songs of Glass Tiger and two other local bands: Stone the    

Radio, a new and classic alternative rock band from Toronto which includes 

North Bay born Mykul Abdallah on lead guitar. Also hailing from Nipissing 

University, Kings of Our Kin, a folk rock band from North Bay, made up of 

three university students: Thomas Sandziuk, Isaac Bender, and Gab Lavoie.  
 

Burton was fantastic and treated the folks to a two-hour show containing all of 

his hits and some of the songs from The Guess Who. He chatted away through-

out the concert and was rather humbling thanking people time and time again  

for supporting his work. He will be 68 in December and is still rocking strong.   
 

 

          Dee Adrian is the General Manager of the Capitol Centre 

http://chamber-sweepstakes.kennedyinsurance.ca/
mailto:patricia@northbaychamber.com?subject=Dinner%20Club%20at%20Osprey%20Links%20August%2025
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Changes to Public Works and Government Services Federal Procurement Policies 
 

Suggestions on how to streamline the process to sell to the government last year, has allowed the Department to make several 
changes to Public Works and Government Services Canada (PWGSC) processes and technology to improve federal procurement. 
Specifically, here are some of the changes that PWGSC has started to make or will be implementing in the coming months: 
  

Many suppliers told us that bids should not be rejected for small administrative errors that are not relevant to the substance of 
the bid.  

Action: Starting this fall, PWGSC plans to implement a new flexible bid compliance process so that bids will no longer 
be rejected for minor administrative errors or omissions. 

 

Several respondents told us that contract solicitation documents are too varied and complex, particularly for low-value          
contracts. 

 Action: This fall, PWGSC will start testing a simplified and standardized bid solicitation format that will reduce the 

costs and administrative burden on suppliers. 
 

A number of businesses provided suggestions on how we can improve the popular Build in Canada Innovation Program.  
Action: This summer, we are implementing significant changes to the Program. Most importantly, we are taking    

steps to reduce the time it takes to match innovations with government departments and sign a contract. We are 
also moving the Program to a continuous intake process that will allow Canadian innovators to submit their bids 

as soon as their innovations are ready.       
Furthermore, we are making a change that will 
facilitate additional sales of innovations to 
Government after the initial Build in Canada 
Innovation Program test. 
 

Many suppliers commented about the need to  
improve the Government’s tender website,       
Buyandsell.gc.ca, to make it a more effective tool 
for suppliers. 
Action: We are taking several steps to make 
the website easier to find and to track           
procurement opportunities. This includes a 
new feature available as of July 1, 2015, that 
allows companies to add their names to a list 
of interested suppliers for tender notices. 
Also, the site now allows suppliers to           
subscribe to email notices for tender      
amendments and related updates.  
 

Respondents told us that we need to modernize 
our procurement technology and that we should 
allow for electronic bidding. 
Action: PWGSC has launched a competitive 
process to acquire and implement a modern    
e-procurement system that will allow for      
secure electronic bidding. 

 

These are only some of the changes that   
PWGSC will be implementing in response to    
suggestions from the Chamber and businesses. 
They will advise of future changes as they        
become available. 

http://www.chamberplan.ca/
http://www.Buyandsell.gc.ca


 

Advertise your business, festivals and events, and packages for  
FREE on our re-designed consumer website, www.ontariotravel.net, 
and drive leads for your tourism business. Listings feature a new  
and improved look, large images, descriptions, Google mapping 
functionality, social channels and much more. Your festivals and 
events will appear in our online calendar and on our 'Discover     
Ontario' mobile app for FREE. Register or log-in to update your    
listing(s) through our industry website, www.tourismpartners.com, 
to ensure access to approximately two million visitors to our con-
sumer website annually. Also, visit the industry website for the latest 
OTMPC news, research, campaign details, advertising opportunities, 
and more.  

2015-2016 ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES 

Questions? Contact Nicole, Kathy, or Darlene at OTMPC            
Partnership Development and Sales at 416-314-6314 or                

1-888-365-4422, or e-mail otmp.sales@ontario.ca.  

2015-2016 Powersports SnowTrax and DirtTrax                   
Co-sponsorship 

Leverage Ontario's powersports multi-media snowmobiling and ATV 
sponsorships with North America's most watched snowmobile and 
ATV shows, SnowTrax Television and DirtTrax Television.  More... 
  

2015-2016 Powersports Consumer Shows 

Influence potential new customers face-to-face as a consumer show 
exhibitor, in a cost-share partnership with OTMPC to ensure a     
robust provincial powersports representation.   More... 
  

2015 Ontario Travel Information Services Conference 

Connect with OTMPC's travel information centre colleagues at their 
annual conference in Ottawa, October 20-21, 2015. Attend, learn, 
network, share and/or sponsor.   More... 
  

2015-2016 Themed Campaigns 

Leverage OTMPC's themed multi-year and multi-media cam-
paigns that will inspire domestic and U.S. consumers...   More... 
                                

2016-2017 Ontario Road Map 

Reach the consumer with the most requested information document 
with the widest circulation of any travel piece!  
More...                            

2015-2016 Ontario Travel Information Centres including 
Union Station  
Impact this travelling, in-market, ready-to-buy consumer group 
through exciting high profile advertising opportunities from as little 
as $200.   More... 
   

2015-2016 ONroute Service Centres 

Present your tourism product or service to this captive rubber tire 
market.    More...                                     
  

2015 Outdoor LED Board (Yonge and Dundas, Toronto) 

Publicize your business at downtown Toronto's best video display 
space at the corner of Yonge and Dundas Streets in the city's media 
core.   More...                            

Last chance to book fall opportunities. Winter deadlines are fast 

approaching. Book now! 
 

Leverage OTMPC's 2015-2016 marketing initiatives and take  

advantage of a wide variety of advertising opportunities to bring 
the world to Ontario. See a list of current programs below.  
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Learn more about Ontario's accessibility 

laws with a free webinar 

In partnership with the Human Resource Professionals    
Association (HRPA) and with support from the Government 
of Ontario, the Ontario Chamber of Commerce (OCC) will 
be hosting two special Accessibility Works webinars on   
Friday, August 7, 2015 and Friday, August 28, 2015 at 
10 a.m. EST. 
 
These one-hour interactive sessions are your opportunity   
to connect with an OCC accessibility expert and ensure   
that your business understands the Accessibility Standard 
for Employment under the Accessibility for Ontarians with 
Disabilities Act (AODA) and is in compliance with Ontario’s 
accessibility laws. Both webinars are free of charge. 
 
To register for the webinar on Friday, August 7 at 10 a.m. 
EST (for businesses with 1-49 employees), click here. 
 
To register for the webinar on Friday, August 28 at 10 
a.m. EST (for businesses with 50 or more employees), 
click here. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Lauren Gunding, 
Accessibility Works Program Officer at the OCC.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3l1j4oUR5h4gKVq2whPus5i0ZX4j4QnfXrveBINCdxoYjwVmf5kyaGxxFl1hX71b0B51qHjQrTdUCcOwbpHl5hHg8NZLE_NnfaUNwaAdLaM5x9woXKru4Svh0_TWOFgM2W&c=Z-9Xz9gOKr9t0ZqpEeC4b8dUPl5-BqAjM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lX6v3T89IYF8Cq8vW3EL-2vHGAj83DEgYXfAYzIpOkbyhQSv1muEze7MC6lYP03pxsGOXF6HtMdqBhpWpsuQ0YzGKdqIixJNchGNZSeXKTYr-oSKtML-JqDb-NzrKetr59nalvmD-5tC17N9IU4FKD7ptJiJwyOFWhB36
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lpE4NdXoCGt3Rol_5zoLrLDGV4-Y2X1sbXLlWXsJxgMnVtjNGA1dYHXqg1mMpevL7roSRMRGo2cppMypLcGGMCisKKKSwOBN2cNncBbytcWhEb2_lPNvxXX1DvUM2ZAOaKOZ4iwogAqrpXnwMcDuTtbgBMXjpSdkxPCV-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnjC4dHFkGmUdzx6GntvN3WvtYhRUr1kMUODgT6AUmg8uAJtkmUnrgU5p_AVmsxW9LratQ-EXHbSPLgTIBTSzoIU08bXCxVj7a4dlJ2yRx5ynU0BcPIuTWMis8Y1u7UpIOQ==&c=Z-9Xz9gOKr9t0ZqpEeC4b8dUPl5-BqAjMMV70PCS2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnjC4dHFkGmUdzx6GntvN3WvtYhRUr1kMUODgT6AUmg8uAJtkmUnrgU5p_AVmsxW9LratQ-EXHbSPLgTIBTSzoIU08bXCxVj7a4dlJ2yRx5ynU0BcPIuTWMis8Y1u7UpIOQ==&c=Z-9Xz9gOKr9t0ZqpEeC4b8dUPl5-BqAjMMV70PCS2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hngwVykfu8QwRitOCV9x98pobIkt7u-2JcAPMnIhZSrSEVT6UppB51BcjZ1LtJSTsdovwqEN4uHem5FiCZfV7OWDChV-zeoYClALtvmIWKKDdCExEhG5RocmpEqnkuoa9-PlPkoqyb53HPoIIP-uOfVOgfITFgNuhpvZv-8-YcF4SLI0t
mailto:otmp.sales@ontario.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnr0mRxXhkovFyVTaAb-HeSLqaZTo92oQ5QVrlVXlVwxfVkuSEX4JdgP0QGZekFZdSpBnHI4ayzAkZURY2ArstVAjB7A8ppRkkCa6qbkuchjPYgRQzECe2-7MaYPHq2T6JNVrYIrHuvLyLKhE6yIDyEYEhH345XQ0XaXK7QPcWL1NeGGF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnr0mRxXhkovFyVTaAb-HeSLqaZTo92oQ5QVrlVXlVwxfVkuSEX4JdgP0QGZekFZdSpBnHI4ayzAkZURY2ArstVAjB7A8ppRkkCa6qbkuchjPYgRQzECe2-7MaYPHq2T6JNVrYIrHuvLyLKhE6yIDyEYEhH345XQ0XaXK7QPcWL1NeGGF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnr0mRxXhkovFyVTaAb-HeSLqaZTo92oQ5QVrlVXlVwxfVkuSEX4JdgP0QGZekFZdSpBnHI4ayzAkZURY2ArstVAjB7A8ppRkkCa6qbkuchjPYgRQzECe2-7MaYPHq2T6JNVrYIrHuvLyLKhE6yIDyEYEhH345XQ0XaXK7QPcWL1NeGGF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnr0mRxXhkovF3v4RShAOpPkSSiu93Jvr80U_aKOr4BHWkuOeBy2IPjUp25btxa1she7XuF_Vsd1QnK96gBbWJuxDME9FSg-yTaQo6HeSqi3r4zOlzGun2CcXzB19p2VD3Mi4BUf3KQu8j-1aa_ZW0wyz4t0J-3Z9UM72k_HTubcSYMEU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnr0mRxXhkovF3v4RShAOpPkSSiu93Jvr80U_aKOr4BHWkuOeBy2IPjUp25btxa1she7XuF_Vsd1QnK96gBbWJuxDME9FSg-yTaQo6HeSqi3r4zOlzGun2CcXzB19p2VD3Mi4BUf3KQu8j-1aa_ZW0wyz4t0J-3Z9UM72k_HTubcSYMEU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnk0WhPE5wuq4IjjiidWQgLeRTym5m_ahB4hWw-E3SLpvaWZkFwHVz37nq65Uu3j5x5X8A61uGi6PGHM8SUNruh6TiJHTQvVmtBF7P3qqv3TD-8npPSP_WZQjISPcSh6OMQ==&c=Z-9Xz9gOKr9t0ZqpEeC4b8dUPl5-BqAjMMV70PCS2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnk0WhPE5wuq4IjjiidWQgLeRTym5m_ahB4hWw-E3SLpvaWZkFwHVz37nq65Uu3j5x5X8A61uGi6PGHM8SUNruh6TiJHTQvVmtBF7P3qqv3TD-8npPSP_WZQjISPcSh6OMQ==&c=Z-9Xz9gOKr9t0ZqpEeC4b8dUPl5-BqAjMMV70PCS2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hngcba8c1KkbXjBlLFuKL4eV-5WGf3osMU86YapaMVBnYebPt3wZ4C08AsD2rWkTBdgLBHMlbfXEYp3qS_ghryCzS9OMjY5lriulK4NIs4CTWT_6LvjNrTDWGtrT_aUQ6owsh3_jkqbKuJknG6XqeEsRgEHLYOMxChSp4DaKHF3Au0coz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hngcba8c1KkbXjBlLFuKL4eV-5WGf3osMU86YapaMVBnYebPt3wZ4C08AsD2rWkTBdgLBHMlbfXEYp3qS_ghryCzS9OMjY5lriulK4NIs4CTWT_6LvjNrTDWGtrT_aUQ6owsh3_jkqbKuJknG6XqeEsRgEHLYOMxChSp4DaKHF3Au0coz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hngcba8c1KkbXuQChR754JF5Y6hy8yMEYSO5jFLachyf5LZ7UXfcymgVxS4eHdyVtgYyfBd3HMs7iQe_T2ktilSTmeHKXHVCMIINK-qGBaPPfzpK7ViD4q3i8qRnBjKvkI8N4hf9xbkq53Q8Ab6ezhuKVg0iI8Jwc_sV0enAKv-1HF0vD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hngcba8c1KkbXuQChR754JF5Y6hy8yMEYSO5jFLachyf5LZ7UXfcymgVxS4eHdyVtgYyfBd3HMs7iQe_T2ktilSTmeHKXHVCMIINK-qGBaPPfzpK7ViD4q3i8qRnBjKvkI8N4hf9xbkq53Q8Ab6ezhuKVg0iI8Jwc_sV0enAKv-1HF0vD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lbQVHp2pfL5RtMbSBVZb_eZd5K9TYFhUlfRAYiO-we-NaejvdtZ_fsNEpPRBcayR-ewNSDbtRsz4XJ9LgUFiQ3VQqH7GpRciLKbM7VEjJIqkplt9MzHEgyJHPPUNnEKcbQWkQuD78usfHqivspRaU3MhnAIEzFxGj6Gso
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lbQVHp2pfL5RtMbSBVZb_eZd5K9TYFhUlfRAYiO-we-NaejvdtZ_fsNEpPRBcayR-ewNSDbtRsz4XJ9LgUFiQ3VQqH7GpRciLKbM7VEjJIqkplt9MzHEgyJHPPUNnEKcbQWkQuD78usfHqivspRaU3MhnAIEzFxGj6Gso
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lbQVHp2pfL5RtMbSBVZb_eZd5K9TYFhUlfRAYiO-we-NaejvdtZ_fsNEpPRBcayR-ewNSDbtRsz4XJ9LgUFiQ3VQqH7GpRciLKbM7VEjJIqkplt9MzHEgyJHPPUNnEKcbQWkQuD78usfHqivspRaU3MhnAIEzFxGj6Gso
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lMmOw-UcSgH8jAWz9Hk_jhzn0bKA_wlvvZs4eBhAeqMAcQHxVDNXh0UvegdTqhbE9Jrpj0K76zERFh9QI5rvQ-5wIPJze18BBxwmTqJD7Xm-UOdBuxpMkKcaXEZUpqptScFJSMl1y07d8tRr5TPC_20n3XwJ4DwfzUBTu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lMmOw-UcSgH8jAWz9Hk_jhzn0bKA_wlvvZs4eBhAeqMAcQHxVDNXh0UvegdTqhbE9Jrpj0K76zERFh9QI5rvQ-5wIPJze18BBxwmTqJD7Xm-UOdBuxpMkKcaXEZUpqptScFJSMl1y07d8tRr5TPC_20n3XwJ4DwfzUBTu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lk_oLEgsFSrSwjePH14OlhTGbnb8NBKElP8RfKoYCzNfgpGslKmLayqTU7gzmRy6ZERPjJ30snmBTQLNnD1AhUpceNd-8FsUa8C1Ki17ZQQoooks5VUKbCa8QuNKPefMc_OtLqxTJgs23GMZTmv8coeVsr-K78IffzMAe
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTOzPZNXt7aope3HNzDqJSBHrtPNr3ZdWjitQ5_tPfBTP-um_z4hnlsyoSp5br3lk_oLEgsFSrSwjePH14OlhTGbnb8NBKElP8RfKoYCzNfgpGslKmLayqTU7gzmRy6ZERPjJ30snmBTQLNnD1AhUpceNd-8FsUa8C1Ki17ZQQoooks5VUKbCa8QuNKPefMc_OtLqxTJgs23GMZTmv8coeVsr-K78IffzMAe
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